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The ~ollege kicked all a year-long observance of ils lenlh anniversary with an 11 day series of events highlighted by a building dedication c eremony on November
161h, where leaders from Mayor Koch on
down hailed the accomplishments of Ihe
instit ution.
" We have gathered logether," the
Mayor l old a standing -roam -only audience in the cOllege's newly completed
theater, "to celebrate Ihe tenth anniversary of the youngest and perhaps Ihe
most specia l unit of the City University."

Later he joined Mrs. Marie LaGuardia,
widow of the former Mayor, and President
Shenker in a ribbon -culling ceremony
formally dedicating the cOllege's nowcompleted main building.
The initial period 01 anniversary observances commenced on November 12th
and conc luded on the 22nd and included
a fes tival 01 educational, social, and
recreational activities. Participating were
top political and community leaders.
hundreds of local residents. as well as
many members of Ihe college's faculty,

Ann/versaty
banner

slatf. and sludent body,
The celebration began with an Introduction to Business Day, An open house for
prospective studenls was conducted
November 15th, On the 17th came a
grants workshop followed the next evening by an awards ceremony saluting
cooperative educalion employers. The
period concluded with a one- mile " fun
run " and a measured ten kilometer road
race. (See stories on all these activities
elsewhere in this issue, )
T he central event, however, was the
building dedication ceremony. The
evening-which began with the recorded
voice of Mayor LaGuardia proclaiming:
" And now, on with the show!" -also
included remark s by Edith Everett, vice
c hairperson of Ihe CUNY Board 01 Trustees: Robert J, Kibbee. the University's
chancellor: and Albert Bowker, former
CUNY chancellor and now dean of the
School 01 Public Affairs at the University
of Maryland.
Each speaker noted the progress of the
cOllege since it opened its doors to an
initial class of 560 students on September
COll/mued on page 5
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Grants to thought skills,
handicapped progralns
T he college has received three grants
totalling $368,000 to lund an Innovative
academic program and two programs to
aid the handicapped.
The Humanities Department has been
awarded a $158,000 grantlrom the
National Endowment lor the Humanit ies to
integrate critical thought skills into the
liberal arts curriculum. The Division of
Continuing Education has received grants
from the New York Community Trust and
the Department 01 Education totalling
$210.481 to fund programs fOf the visually
and hearing impaired.
" I am pleased that private loundations
and the federal government have recognized the outstanding work 01 our laculty."
President Shenker said. ·'and that they are
willing to expand their support."
The purpose 01 the three -year Humanities grant, effective in September, is to
teach c ritical thought skills by coord inating this instru ction with foundational
courses in live liberal arts areas: English,
communication skills (reading), social
science. oral communications. and
math ematics.
Dr. John Challee. who, along with Dr.
Neil Rossman. submitted the proposal,
explained that the course is based on the
philosophy thai the development 01 thinking skills is l ied to the development of the
self.

"As people develop their thinking
skills-their ability to critically understand
and effectively solve problems-they
increase their understanding of who they
are, where they are going, and what their
goals are," he said.
Based on this relationship, the students'
thoughts, leelings, and life experiences
are used in the educational process.
Each term, sections 01 the course will
be integrated or " paired" with other liberal
arts courses. For example, during the Fall
1981 term, the c ritical thought skills
course will be paired with English and
communication skills courses.
By joining these courses. the program
will not only provide an integrated skills
experience lor students, Dr. Chaffee said,
but it will permitlaculty members in the
basic skills areas to share ideas with one
another.
The newly awarded grant follows a
one-year NEH pilot grant awarded in September 1980 to develop the curriculum.
Classes began a year- and-a-half ago with
one section laught each quarter. Since
that time Ihe course has experienced
considerable growth. with live sections
taught lasl Fall and lour sections planned
lor this quarter.
The Division of Continuing Education
awarded an expansion grant for $161.000
Irom the New York Community Trust to

'Phenomenal achievements!'
Robert J. Kibbee
CUNY Chanc ellor

Of the many salisfactons that I
have enjoyed as chancellor is the
truly phenomenal growth and
achievements of LaGuardia
Community College.
Ten years ago the college and I
joined the City University and I like
to think that we grew up together.
In 1971 it was the hope of many
that the little flower would bloom in
the time of great expectations.

See story beginning page 1.
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implement a model consortium program
to maximize access lor visually impaired

persons to educational programs and
opportunities within City University.
The College. under the IS-month grant.
will coordinate th e activities 01 a consortium 01 eight CU NY colleges. As coordinator, the college. in cooperation with the
Vacation and Community Services lor the
Blind and the CUNY Committee for the
Disabled, will provide an orientation to
staff members of all participating colleges.
The new grant expands a pilot project
funded by the New York Community Trust
in September 1980 to extend continuing
education 10 blind and visually impaired
adults. The program provided educational

opportunities on and off campus, career
orientation workshops. and seminars lor
college stall and community agencies,
and allracted over 480 visually impaired
persons.
The Division wa s also awarded a
$49,481 grant from Ihe Department of
Education 10 expand its support services
for hearing impaired persons. The thr eeyear grant will enable the college to provide access for deaf persons to credit and
noncredit programs through the availability of interpreting services.
" The program is unique." said Fern
Khan, head 01 the division's Community
Service Programs, who directs the project, "because 01 its comprehensive
approach to addressing the critical education needs 01 deaf youth and adults."
To reach this special population. the
college will work with the Mayor's Dlfice
for th e Handicapped and the New York
City Board 01 Education 10 recruit students through local high schools. the
011 ice 01 Vocational Rehabilitation, and
Irom the community at large.
The college will oller them counseling,
academic advisement, lutOfing, interpreters, and lull access to the high school
and college programs available at the college. In addition, Ihe program will allow
degree students an opportunity to explore
career choices by arranging cooperative
internships in at least 20 firms.
"Both grants," said Ms. Khan, " will
make it possible lor handicapped individuals to participate in the rich educational
opport unities avaitable at LaGuardia and
the other colleges within the City
University."

Perspective

China syndrome a factor
in the ESL program
City teachers who have taught in China
and passed on the information to their
students.
For each of the Chinese students, the
educat ional strategy is the same: ga in
proficiency in the new language, pass the
Test of English as a Foreign language
(TOEFL), and apply to an academic program at an American university,
Some of the Chinese students have
had limited exposure to English under the
Chinese educat ional system, said Mf.
Oprandy. but they have had little conversational instruction. At the English lan·
guage Center, the students receive 21
hours a week 01 oral skills, as well as
reading, and writing.
During a recent lunchbl'eak, 12 Chinese
students explained why they decided to
further their education in the United
States.
Son Sheng, 25, has been in the country
for one year and by next year hopes to
take the TOEFL and then go on to receive
a degree in computer science.
'" came to America for knowledge," he
said, " In China computer science is
taught in the universities, but in Americ a
they are more advanced."
Anny Chan, 18, said she may also
pursue a career in computer science.
" America is a modern country," Ms. Chan
said, "and there are always new things
Continued on page 4
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lily Chang , from the People's Republic of China In the ESl p rogram, with Robert Oprandy,
assistant to the director of the EngliSh l anguage Center.
" I am doing my best to finish my English
studies," said lily Chang alter one of her
morning English as a Second language
classes at the college. When Ms. Chang
has sharpened her language skills, Ihe
20-year old student, who c ame to this
country four months ago from the People's Republic of China, said she plans to
apply to an American university where
she will study business.
Ms. Chang is one of 95 Chinese students enrolled in the college's ESl program. More than that , however, she is
representative of a rather amazing educational exchange,
Colleges in the New York City metropolitan area currently enroll about 500
students from mainland China. Of that
number nearly 20 percent have chosen
laGuardia, giving the college a share
larger than any other institution in the
region.
Robert Oprandy, assistant to the director of the English l anguage Center, has
three "hunches" about why so many Chi·
nese students have chosen this college.
"The main way students discover the
college's ESl program is through their
private sponsors," he explained, " Many of
the sponsors reside in Queens and know
about the college's program."

In addition, Mr. Oprandy believes word
01 the program was also circulated in
mainland China by a contingent of l ive
Chinese educators who visited the college in Spring 1980 and brought back the
information to their students.
Third, the director said, word 01 the program has also been carried by New York
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'Enormous community support!'
Albert Bowke r
Dean, School 01Public Altairs.
University 01Maryland

The college has been extremety
successful and has generated
enormous support from the surrounding community.
No one could imagine that a
31-year old man could become a
president of a college and that
LaGuardia Community College
would become so successful and
so innovative.
See story beginning page 1.
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-.- China syndrome ...

'~ celebrate your success!'
Harrison J. Goldin
New York City Comptroller

We are here today to celebrate
success - the success of a
college and an innovative
(cooperative education) program.
I hope the college will decide to
expand the program and make
more young people available. And
cooperative education employers
should be emmissaries to the
larger business community,
carrying the message that it pays
to hire LaGuardia students,
because the employer is lucky to
have them.
See story beginning page 6.

Faculty and staff
notes
Avl. Ander.on presented " Word Processing Equipment from $5 to $5,000" at
a word processing con ference for business people at the college Dec. 8.
Jane Glle. has contributed two articles
to the book, American Women Writers: A
Critical Reference Guide from Colonial
Times to the Present, published last year
by Frederick Ungar Publishing Co. Last
Summer she was a co-winner of a first
prize award for furniture design at the
L'ExpOSition Rll-gionale in New Brunswick,
Canada.
frwln Feder revised and edited A Prac·
tical Guide to Program Planning: A Teaching Models Approach, authored by Adrianne Bank, Marlene Henerson and Laurel
Eu and published by Teachers College
Press.
Lenore Beaky gave a paper on "London in the Early Novels of George Gessing" at a recent conference of the Northeast Victorian Studies Assn. She is on the
program committee of the organization's
'82 conference.
Alan Berman received his PhD from
Harvard. His dissertation was titled: "A
Critical Edition of Greene's Tu Quogue."
Dorl. Fa.. ler and Sandra Han. on
directed the " Teaching Research Skills"
conference at LaGuardia Nov, 7,

Tom Fink will publish "Freedom and
Restriction in the Poetry of A. R. Ammons "
in the Winter issue of Modern Poetry
Studies.
Tom Vitale gave a poetry reading as
part of an interview Nov, 29 on radio station WKCR.
Edna Borl. co-authored " And Now It's
Time to Write" in the Oct. 12 Nationa l Law
Journal,
M. R. Klapper had her special session
on " The Impact of German Literature on
the English Romantics" approved for the
'S I Modern Language Assn, conference
planned for New York City.
Laurie Labriola has been named
entertainment editor of INSTEP, a multiarts magazine.
Paul Lenin is producing Trevor Griffith's Occupations Oil-O ff Broadway
March 9-April 3. LaGuardia discounts
available.
Su.an O'M alley used her PSC / CUNY
grant at the Folger Library last Summer to
research the 17th Century fe minist controversy. She has also been showing her
film , "Fundi." which has been submitted
for an Academy Awards nomination, at
events, including the National Women's
Studies Assn, meeting and the New Paltz
Women's Studies conference.
Kalyan Ray published her poem, "Bedtime Slory," in the Summer Beloit Poetry
Journal. Another poem, " Moment," is
scheduled to appear in the forthcoming
issue of A Shant in the Street. She pro-

Continued on page 10

Continued from page 3
being introduced in the field ,"
In comparing the Chinese educational
system to the American, Ms. Chang
explained thaI the American instructors
are "very friendly and are always willing to
advise you on academic as well as personal subjects."
David l ee, 24, agreed, adding Ihalthe
Chinese professors are much stricter than
their American counterparts and practice
rigid teaching practices t haI include for mal class lectures.
Although many of the Chinese students
have been in the country only a short
lime, t hey have all discovered fast food
and American fashion: designer jeans and
corduroys, cowboy boots and running
sneakers. down parkas and leather
jackels. But has the assimilation been that
easy?
"Some have moved into their new situations with little diflicuny," said Mr.
Oprandy, " but lor some, it has been a real
struggle, These students have experienced future shock and homesickness,"
For Ms, Chan the transition has been
an easy one, After living with a relative for
several months, she has moved into her
own apartment in Woodside and has a
part-time job as a restaurant cashier,
The only problem she finds with her full
schedule is thaI she does nol have
enough time to study, '" am always tired,"
she said with a smile, "but I enjoy the
work,"
Ms, Chan added that, after she receives
her degree, she will return to China,
Like Ms. Chan, many olthe students
say they plan to return to their homeland,
According to Mr. Oprandy, however, many
do not go back,
"The students receive loreign student
visas with the agreemenlthat they will
return to China," he said. "But, I have
been told by lawyers working in immigrat ion, that nine out of ten Chinese students
do not return to their country,"
Many of the Chinese students adm itted
that they were not looking that lar into the
future. But lor a moment Ms. Chang
peeked into time. "In four or five years I
hope to have received a business degree
from an American university." With her
degree, she said, '" will return to China
and my family, and seek a position in the
business lield."
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Mayor Koch joins dedication
Continued from page I
22, 1971. The message reiterated
throughout the evening, however. was the
same: the spirit and dedication to the public well are synonymous with Mayor
LaGuardia lives today within the college
which bears his name.
In addition to assisting with the dedication ceremony, Mayor Koch also presented the college with a proclamation
declaring the week 01 November 16th as
LaGuardia Community College Week in
the city.
Reading from the document, the Mayor
said: "The college's pannership with business, industry, and the public sector has
made a significant con tribution to the
economic development 01 our city. It epitomizes a community college by its
responsiveness to community needs."
Chancellor Kibbee. who assumed his
position the same year the college was
founded, said: "I like to think that we grew
up together."
"One of the many satisfactions that I

have enjoyed," he continued. "is the truly
phenomenal growth and achievements of
LaGuardia Community College."
Recalling the college'S ten years, Dr.
Kibbee stated that in 1971 it was the hope
of many that the lil\le flower-the Mayor's
sobriquet that became attached to the
college-would " bloom in the time of
great expectations." Three years after the
college's creation, he said, the Middle
States Association concluded that the college had become one of the "most exciting garden spots in America."
Ms. Everett said that, in 1971 , Long
Island City was an area with a great need

for a college that would teach students
regardless of age, prior academic record,
and demographic location.
It was an area, she explained, where
the median family income was just over
$6,000, the unemployment rate was the
highest in the city, adults over the age of
25 averaged just over nine years of
schooling, and the students in the two
local high schools had both one 01 the
lowest reading scores and lowest college
application rates in the borough.
"Western Queens was viewed as an
impossible location for a college:' she
said. "but LaGuard ia, in the spirit of the
man lor whom it was named, took the
Continued on page 8
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Mayor Koch. who proclaimed Nov. 16th
LaGuardia Community College Week, Mrs.
Marie LaGuardia. and President Shenker cut
ribOOn forrnalry dedicating the now-complete
main building
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Co-op employers honored
forl0-year partnership
T he Division 01 Cooperative Education
hosted an employer recognition awards
ceremony November 18th to salute the
success al the cooperative education
program and the partnership it symbolizes
between the college and the participating
companies.
The event. part of the tenth anniversary
celebration, featured an awards ceremony honoring 50 employers and 300
corporat e employees, along with guesl
speakers. Deputy Mayor Robert Wagner,
J r., and Comptroller Harnson J . Goldin.
The awards portion of the program
presented 50 of the college's 400 partiCipating employers with Certificates 01 Distinction lor their outstanding corporate
commitment to the college and its cooperative education program. Also cited
were 300 corporate supervisors, who
received Certificates of Appreciation for
their role in the development Of the
program.
All the recognized employers have
been affiliated with the college for at least
five years. Within the group, seven veteran companies have been cooperative
employers since the inception 01 the program in 1971, and more lhan 25 have
been accepting interns since 1975. The
majority 01 the honored companies
employ between 2010 40 Interns in the
course of a year, with several employing
over 100. In addition, most 01 the participants have interns from three or more
program areas, and some have permanently employed as many as 100 LaGuardia graduates.
Comptroller Goldin, himself a cooperat ive educat ion employer, opened the program by stating: "We are here today to
celebral e success-the success 01 a college and an innovative program,"
Having accepted 50 interns over the
years and employed several graduates on
a full-time basis, Mr, Goldin added that
" we \ltthe Comptroller's Office have seen
the effects 01 this marvelous program,"
"I hope t he college will decide to
expand the program and make more
young people available," he continued,
" The cooperat ive education employers
should be emmissaries to the larger business community, carrying Ihe message
that it pays 10 hire LaGuardia students,
ContInued on page 9
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Sc«WlS IrO'Tl various tenth lWriversary events «(XllrOIef-clockwise, 1rO'Tl IQp len); Presldenl Shenker (I.) presents N.Y. Boara of
Trade President \Wia'TI Sloboda with an Award of Distnction for his orgarua~'s particlpalioo In !he college's COOPeIatMi
edtJ:::ation poogram: Mrs. Maria LaGuardia. PrBSiOenI ShErl<er. and SCulpb Neil Estern l.nlleil a Stalue 04 FooreRo laGuardia,
which will goon permaoent display 8l ttoe college: \1ce President M8f1in MoecI (I.) anti 0eiWl HaIry Heinemlnn (I) iOIII CUNY

rding. It is a people.'

-President Shenker

~~The real run-away event:

the anniversary run
T he college concluded its week-long
tenth anniversary celebration on
November 22nd with a one-mile "'un run "
and 1O- K race-the hrst organized road
race ever conducted by the college.
The event altraeled 366 runners, who
came from fOU f boroughs to run the l ong
Island City course.
To cal er to aU age groups and abilities,
said race coor dinator Andy Saluga, the
college organized two races to serve both

short and long distance runners. And to
recognize the victors. an awards cere-

Voce Chancellof Donal Farley 81 the building dedlCatoon reeepbon: K,8Wl EIIISIey fWlishll6lhe 'fun fun; DeIWlS Irwin Feifef
an<! Sheila Gordol'l (c .) gree! a guesl81 the co-op employers awalds receplion. whete President Shenker and New 'ItlO<
CI!y COmptrol&r Hamson Goldin conleffed: Alefandra Dondines Argenlone Dance Co dance peftorms Io/lowtng

burlclong

mony wa s conducted thai presented 70 10K tr ophies and 12 " fun run" medals.
AI the buHet luncheon thai follo wed the
awards c eremony, Dick Baron, a German
runner who has entered many New York
City ra ces, said il wa s the best organized
race he had run here. He added that the
lillie amenities-the showering facilities.
the awards cerem ony, and the buHetenhanced the event.
" The whole feeling 01 the race wa s posit ive," said Angela Cocchini, a LaGuardia
1O-K entrant. who took first place in the
LaGuardia women's class.
For the LaGuardia participants the race
held special meaning. " Many of the
LaGuardia runners and the 150 volunteers said that the race engendered a
sense of family and a feel ing of camaraderie," Mr. Saluga sajd~
The day's event began wilh the fun run
loop. which took runners to Court House
Square via Thomson Avenue and back to
the college. CrOSSing the finish line were
116 runners.
The l O-K race followed with Queens
Borough President Donald Manes firing
the start ing gun to officially begin the
event thaI took runners along a 6.2- mile
course 01the historic neighborhOods of
Long Island City.
On the smooth running course, the only
hurdle the 179 1O-K finisherS faced was
the gusting wind that fought them for two
miles along Greenpoinl and Borden
Avenues.
Despite the btustery condit ions that
made the 40-degree temperatures seem
even cO,lper. t he races were run in excellent t imes, with LaGuardia runners making
an impreSSive showing.
Conllnued on page 9
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Co-op employers honored
fori0-year partnership

~The real run-away event:

the anniversary run

T he Division of Cooperative Educallon
hosted an employer recognition awards
ceremony November 16th to salule Ihe

success of the cooperative education
program and the partnership it symbolizes
between the college and the partic ipating

companies,
The evenl. part 01 the tenth anniversary

celebration, featured an awards cere·
mony honoring 50 employers and 300

corporate employees, along with guest
speakers. Deputy Mayor Robert Wagner,
Jr., and Comptroller Harrison J. Goldin.
The awards portion 01 the program
presented 50 of the COllege's 400 participating employers with Certificates of DisUnction lor their outstanding corporate
commitment to Ihe college and its cooperative education program. Also cited
were 300 corporate supervisors, who
received Certificates 01 Appreciation for
their role in the development of the
program.
All the recognized employers have
been aHilialed wilh Ihe college for al leasl
five years. Within the group. seven vet·
eran companies have been cooperative
employers since Ihe inception of the pro·
gram in 1971 , and more lhan 25 have
been accepting interns since 1975. The
majority of the honored companies
employ belwei3n 20 10 40 interns in the
course 01 a year, with several employing
over 100. tn addition, most of the partici·
pants have interns Irom three or more
program areas, and some have permanently employed as many as 100 LaGuardia graduates.
Comptroller Goldin, himself a cooperative education employer, opened the pro·
gram by stating: " We are here tOday to
celebrat e success-Ihe success of a COllege and an innovative program."
Having accepted 50 interns over the
years and emptoyed severa l graduates Ofl
a full· tim e basis, Mr. Goldin added that
" we \ttthe Comptroller's OHice have seen
Ihe eHeds of this marvelous program."
"I hope the college will decide to
expand Ihe program and make more
young people available," he continued.
" The cooperative education employers
should be emmissaries to the larger busi·
ness community, carrying the message
that it pays to hire LaGuardia sludents,
Contmued on page 9
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-President Shellker
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T he c ollege concluded its week -long
tenth anniversary celebration on
November 22nd with a one-mile " fun run"
and 1O- K ra ce - the IIrst organ ized road
ra ce ever conducted by the college.
The event attracted 366 runners, who
came from four boroughs to run the Long
Island City course,
To cater to all age groups and abilities,
said ra ce coordinator Andy 5aluga, the
college organ ized two races to serve both
short and long distance runners. And to
recognize the vi ctors, an awards cere-mony was condu cted that presented 70 10K trophies and 12 " Iun run" medals.
At the buHellunc heon Ihal followed the
awards ceremony. Dick Baron, a German
runner who has entered many New York
City ra ces, said it was the besl organized
race he had run here. He added that the
little amenities-the showering facilities,
Ihe awards ceremony, and the buHet enhanced Ihe event.
" The whole feeling of the race was positive: ' said Angela Cocchini, a LaGuardia
1O-K entrant, who took first place in the
LaGuardia women's class.
For Ihe LaGuardia participants Ihe race
held special meaning. " Many of the
LaGuardia runners and Ihe 150 volunteers said that the race engendered a
sense of family and a feeling 01 camaraderie," Mr. 5aluga said~
The day' s event began with the lun run
loop, which took runners to Court House
Square via Thomson Avenue and back 10
Ihe college. Crossing the finish line were
116 runners.
The IO-K race loliowed with Queens
Borough President Donald Manes firing
the starting gun to officially begin Ihe
event that took runners along a 6,2-mile
course 01 the historic neighbOrhoods 01
Long Island City.
On the smooth runn ing course, the only
hurdle the 179 1Q--K linishers faced was
the gusting wind th at lought them for two
miles along Greenpoint and Borden
Avenues.
Despite the bluslery conditions that
made the 40-degree temperatures seem
even cO,fs1er, the races were run in excellent times, with LaGuardia runners making
an impressive showing.
Contrnued on page 9
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LaGltardia, college & man,
uncovered
scavengers
B efore entering the LaGuardia Tenth
Anniversary Research Scavenger Hunta conlest designed to broaden peoples'
knowledge 01 Mayor LaGuardia, the college, and City University-freshman Lorre
Garfield knew only that the former mayor
was nicknamed the "little Flower" and
that he was well, short.
Despite this limited background, she
plunged into the college and public library
facilities and came away with a vast
knowledge of all three subjects. She also
came away as the contest"s winner.
Ms. Garfield was one of 250 people to
enter the contest and tackle the tOOquestion scavenger hunt, one of the
events held during the COllege's tenth
anniversary celebration.
" It really was a scavenger hunt." Ms.
Garfield said, as she rec alled her fou r-day
fact -finding search.
Her labor was rewarded at an awards
ceremony where Dean Susan Armiger
presented the first-prize winner with a $25
check. Prizes were also awarded to five
students who secured second ptace and
five faculty winners. The students were:
Carmen Velazquez, Rose Caro. Elizabeth
Jaquier, Francine Ellis, and Julie
Vuolo-LaRosa.
Faculty winners, Lorence Long, Human
Services; Judy Gex, English Language
Center; Max ROdriguez, Foreign Lan.guage; and Terry Cole, English were
presented with certificates that dubbed

10th anniversary ...
Con(mued from page 5
challenge. Not only have you succeeded.
not only have you grown. you have
excelled: ·
She went on to say that since Mayor
LaGuardia wa s ··associated with public
service of the most generous and productive nature, it is lilling that a community
college, jOining a university of exactly
such a tradit ion of service to all residents
of New York City, be named after Fiorello
H. LaGuardia."'
President Shenker, during his building
dedication speech. looked out at the
capaci ty crowd and said: '·11 looks like we
have out-grown this facility before we are
dedicating it."
Acknowledging the community support
that the college has experienced in its ten

8

Dean Susan Armig er (I. ) presents a $25 check to Lo rre Garfield. student winner of the
Tenth Anniversary LaGuardia Research Scavenger Hunt
them " Master LaGuardia Trivialists." The
certificate went on to describe each as
"DeMinimus Curat"-one who c ares fOr
small things.
Second-place winners, Ms. Velazquez
and Ms. Caro. who joined forces to
uncover the information, said they read
four biographies of Mayor LaGuardia . and
referred to the New York Times Index.

tapes on LaGuardia, along with college
and CUNY publications.
Checking the answer key that was
posted on the library door, Ms. Caro
remarked: " II was a good way to get people to use the library and to learn about
the former Mayor and the college. And,"
she added, " it was fun."

years. the President dedicated the building to the college's Instructional stall, the
student body-past, present and futur eCity University leaders, elected otficials.
and community groups.
·'The surrounding areas, the people
who work here. are all a part of wha t
makes LaGuardia." the President said.
" The institution is not a building. It is not a
name. II is a people."
He also dedicated the building to the
spirit of Mayor LaGuardia. " As t he Mayor
was commiUed to the common needs of
all citizens," the President added, ·'much
01 what we do is built upon the commit ment and dedication 01 all of us who
represen t the college, to reach out to the
ci tizens of New York to help them personally, to help them professionally.
·· In a small way:' he stated, ··the COllege
has tried to emulate this man and his
ideals."

In conclusion he said: " I believe that we
have c reated an institution tha t truly fol lows the principles of the litlle Flower. I
pledge that in the years to come. this
model. this commitment. this dedication
shall continue in the foundation of our
institution."
During the ribbon cutt ing ceremony and
the unveiling of a statue of the Mayor. the
spollight fell on Mrs. LaGuardia. With
Mayor Koch and President Shenker at her
side, Mrs. LaGuardia, wh o has not made a
public appearance in years, stood by the
red ribbon with scissors in hand and
patiently waited for the photographers to
position their cameras.
"Okay, all right." she said. ' ~ ell me
when."
With a nod from the photographers,
Mayor Koch counted, " 1...2...3... cut." and
Mrs. LaGuardia severed the ribbon.
Con/lnued on page 9

10th anniversary ...
Continued from page 8
The special guest then removed the red
velvet cloth covering a 14 -inch bronze
statue 01 her husband. which ult imately
will go on permanent display al the college. The work shows LaGuardia striding
forward, his head thrown back, his mouth
open wide, and his hands in a ch aracteristic clapping position.
Sculpture Neil Estern, wh o was growing
up in New York during the period that
LaGuardia was mayor. explained that he
had tried to combine alilhose physica l
elements to capture the spirit and personality of the man.
" I tried to recapture the energy, the
dynamism, the constant movement which
I remember wa s so much a part of the
LaGuardia era and so much a part of the
man," he said.
The evening ended for the some 300
guests in allendance with a reception in
Ihe gymnasium followed by a performance by the Alejandra Dondines Argen tine Dance Co.

Run-away event. ..
Continued from page 7
To avoid dupfication of awards. individual runners were presented trophies
based on finish ing t imes in any of three
running divisions: age, borough of residency, and LaGuardia runner. A separate
division was created for team runners.
In the fun run. LaGuardia students captured first and third place. Basil Rock finished first with a time of 5:20 and Walter

Jackson came in third at 5:52.
In the t O-K race. Remulus Della Valle
olthe Ml1Irose Athletic Association-an
estabtished Manhattan running clubcrossed the finish line l irst with a time of
31 :32. LaGuardia alumna, Lorraine
Konopka was the lirst woman finisher with
a time of 45:18.
In the women's borough of residence
category, LaGuardia women Irom Queens
swept top spols. First place went to Cecilia Macheski, English; second place to
Marian Stein, Writing Center; and third
place to Karen Pearl, Student Services.
Judy McGaughey, assistant dean 01 Continuing Education. was the second place
winner trom Brooklyn, and Lynn Byk, Student Services, took third place trom
Manhattan.
In the LaGuardia women's runners
category. Angela Cocchini, Communications, took lirst place: Barbara Coleman,
office of the dean of Faculty, came in
second place; and Rosemarie Clancy. a
student. took third place.
In the women's age categories, Zaida
Mejia, College Discovery, was the second
place winner in the 19-29 age group. and
Catherine Stern, library, came in second
place in the 30-39 age category.
In the LaGuardia men's category. three
students seized this division. Alfredo
Ciluentes came in first. Santiago Venegas
was second, and Domingo Santana was
the third place winner. Paul Salemi, an
adjunct professor, came in fourth.
In the men's age categories, Frank
Timoni, Accoun ting and Managerial Studies, came in third in the 50-plus age
group, and Luis Borja. a LaGuardia student, came in fourth overall and third in
the 19-29 age category.

'LaGuardia has excelled!'
Edith Everett
CUNY Board of Trustees Vice Chairperson

Westem Queens was viewed
as an impossible location for a col-

/

lege to succeed and grow, but
laGuardia, in the spirit of the man
for which it was named , took the
challenge. Not only have you
succeeded, not only have you
grown, you have excelled.
laGuardia would have been 99
next month and his dreams and

spirit truly live in this institution.
See story beginning page 1.

Scholarship
program set
P resident Shenker announced at tenth
anniversary ceremonies November 16th
that the college wi1l establish a LaGuardia
Community College Community SCholarship Program that will permit community
groups to nominate and sponsor qualified
individuals they would like to see allend
the college.
"We have received so much from the
community," President Shenker said. "I
believe it is now fitting at the point of our
tenth anniversary that we return to the
community some of what has been given
to us."
Under the proposal, the college will
match one hall of a two -year, $500 scholarship to eCich community scholar. The
program will begin by offering scholarships to 50 commun'lty candidates.
"It is our way of saying 'hank you' to
community groups and leaders. and
further strengthen the bond between the
college and the surrounding community."
the President added.

Co-op employers ...
Continued from page 6
because the employer is lucky to have
them."
In his keynote speech, Mr. Wagner.
describing the college as a " winner," said
its record of achievement. "in terms of the
number of students placed in jobs. those
who go on to further their education, and
those who graduate with a marketable
skill, is remarkable."
President Shenker, in his speech, said
thaI " we are proud that we are a college
that works: works for the city, works for
the employer, works for the student."
Viewing the employers role in the college's curricula, Vice President and Dean
of Faculty Martin Moed noted thaI as a
result of the college-industry pact, the
academic program is constantly reassessed and introductory courses in each
major field are restructured to highlight
the skills and concepts the students will
use on their internships.
Or. Harry Heinemann. dean of the
Cooperative Education Division, further
explained the employers' role in contributing to the educational process.
"Our employers keep us informed of
how well we are doing in the classroom.
T hey advise us as to new technologies,
what kinds 01 skitts we must teach, what
new courses should be added to streng..
then the curriculum, and what courses
hav:e become obsolete."
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'Perhaps the most special!'
Edward Koch
New York City Mayor

We have gathered together to
celebrate the tenth anniversary of
the youngest and perhaps most
special unit of the City University. We celebrate the growth of
laGuardia Community College.
The college's partnership with
business, industry, and the public
sector has made a significant contribution to the economic development of our city, It epitomizes a
community college by its responsiveness to community needs.
See story beginning page 1.

Faculty and staff...
Continued from page 4
vided Ihe voice over for Ihe PBS film , The
World of Mother Teresa , which aired on
Channel 13 in September.

Joen Rlcherd,on', tranSlations of
Greek poets appeared in Ihe Spring issue
of Terra Poetics. She also participated in
the writing of the "Crilical ThOught Skills"
grant proposal recently funded by NEH .
She deliYered a paper on "Motivating Students' Interest" at Ihe Resear ch Paper
conference held at the college in
November. With Nell Rot. men, she delivered a paper, " Thought. Language. and
Freedom: An Integrated Approach to
Teaching" al the Community College
H umanities Assn. in washington, D.C. in
October.
Ronald Ro senberg led a discussion on
the literary and media inlluences presenl
in The Executioner's Song by Norman
Mailer at Drew University on Nov II ,
Jack Sullivan organized a panel.
"Beliel vs. Nihilism in the Enghsn Ghosl
Story," lor Ihe recent Modern Language
Assn. conlerence.
Daniel G eorg_ka, published The
Mefhuselah FacfOf with Simon and Schuster this year.
John Steppllng had his play, The
Insisfence upon Ihe Listener, per/ormed
al Ensemble Sludio Theatre in October,
with Mr. Steppling also serving as director.
11 was also performed in December at The
Red Bar in New York City.
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Dougla. McBr ide was moderator 01
the general session topics segment of the
Animal Technicie.n Training Symposium
al Michigan State University in August.
Ha~ ey Wiener was a speaker al the
Indiana Teachers 01 Writing conference,
"Teaching Writing in the 'SOs:' in October.
D avid Frieder has published a book,
Tolal Math Review. with ARCO.
Glenn And erson rece ived his PhD in
Rehabilitation Counseling from NYU in
November. His dissertation was entitled:
"Effects 01 Ethnically Varied Deaf Client
Vignettes, Stage 01 Interview. and Counselor Hearing Status on Counselor Communication of Empathy and Counseling
Skills." He also served as a resource per·
son for the NAD conference in Washington, D,C .. in August.
Fern Khan represented the college at a
forum on services for blind and Visually
impaired older adults in the Queens
Lighthouse lor the Blind in November.
Gary Dougherty and Lucy Sardell
spoke on " Dala Processing and Cooperative Education"' at the Dala Processing
Mangement Assn. in New York in
October.
Al exandra RoJa, has been awarded a
lull· tuition M inorities in Librarianship fellowship at St. Johns University.
Colette Wagner chaired the New York
Library Assn."s program, " Marketing Ihe
Library: The Image Is the Message," in
November. She is currenlly serving as
tr easurer of the Library Assn. 01 CUNY
and was recently e.ppoinled as a member
of the Library Panel of the PSC/CUNY

Staff shifts
announced for
three offices
A series of temporary ste.ff changes has
recenlly been announced within the college and Middle College High School.
The announcement that Mary Ryan.
associate dean for Labor Relations. will
take a six-month personal leave of
absence led to two of the personnel shifts.
Associate Dean of the College Susan
Armiger is serving as acting associate
dean of Labor Relations, ASSOCiate Dean
of Cooperative Education Sheila Gordon
is filling Dean Armiger 's position as acting
associate dean 01 the COllege.
At M iddle College High School, Principal Arthur Greenberg has been appOinted
to serve as acting principal of Broad
Channel High SchoOl In Far Rockaway.
Mr. Greenberg's appointment, effective
October 19. extends through June 30.
Cecilia L. Cullen, director of the Board
of Education's High School Math Skills
Program, has been named acting
principal.
In announcing Dean Ryan's leave and
the related new appointments, President
Shenker said: '"Dean Armiger and Dean
Gordon will, in their new capacities. carry
forward all the programmatic thrusts and
responsibilities associated with their
respect ive offices."
He continued: '" am sure thaI we all ioin
in giving our good wishes to Ms. Ryan during her leave and will work in the LaGuardia tradition. cooperatively e.nd successfully , with Dr. Gordon and Ms. Armiger as
they move inlo their new activities during
this interim period."
Dean Ryan, wh ose leave was effective
December 14, will be returning to her post
on June 30.
Regarding the Middle College shift, Vice
President and Dean 01 Faculty Martin
Moed said that the Board 01 Education witl
be conducting a search to fill th e prlncipalship at Broad Channel. He indicated
thaI he was not certain whether Mr.
Greenberg wishes to vie lor the position,
but added, " ff he chooses not to be a
candidate, he will be back at Middle
College: '

Research Award Program.
Nick Ro,,1 premiered his " Psalm XXIII "
October 25 at the Excelsion-Trianon in
Rome,
LaVergne Trawick was selected for
membership in Kappa Delta Pi, a national
honor society for professionals in
education.
Continued on page 11
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College grants
tenure to
14 faculty

Two business majors look at one of the over 300 visual displays al Introduction 10 Business
Day on November 12th. The program, which was pari of Ihe lenth anniversary celebration.
examined Ihe multifaceted world of business Ihrough student-designed exhibits and
panel discussions.

P reSident Shenker has announced the
tenure appOintments of 14 faculty
members, elfective September 1, 1982.
Four professors and two col!ege lab
technicians were tenured along with eight
college lecturers, who received Certificates of Continuous Employment. Those
tenured were:
Professor: Sheila Gordon, acting associate dean of the COllege.
Associate Professors: Nora EisenbergHalper, EngliSh: and Gerald Meyer, Data
Processing.
Assistant Professor: Meryl Sussman,
Cooperative Education.
Lec/urers: Tuzyline Allan, English: Adalgisa Cardoso, Secretarial Science; Robert
Durfey, Student Services: Doris Fassler,
English: Fernando Santamaria, Accounting and Managerial Studies: Barbara
Smith. Secretariat Science: Catherine
Stern, library: and Jan Wellmon, English.
Col/ege Lab Technicians: Clare Borsic,
Humanities: and Byron Storck, Natural
and Applied Science.

members of the steering committee of the
CUNY Oral Communication Council. Ms.
Anokye also recently presented "Effective
Storytelling" at the Samuel Field
YM-VWHA.
Lynn Byk led a workshop. ··Adiustment
to Life as a Graduate Student,"· recently at
NYU , sponsored by the Counseling Center of the Graduate School of EducatiOn,

Health, Nursing and Arts Professions.
Diane Ducat lectured on '·The
Assessment of Career Development
Needs in Organizations" in psychology
graduate seminars at Fordham University
and Tead~ers College.
Alberta Arnold, Marguerlt. Greco,
Sally lemmon, Joan Richardson, and
Contmued on page 12

ContInued from page 10

Plerrlna Andrltsl was presented the Alva
Cooper Award atlona College Nov. 5 for
her dissertation: "The Effect of CounselorAssisted Exploratory Behavior on Career
Developmenl.·'
Gllberto Arroyo participated on a
panel exploring "The Bi-lingual Student,
Work, and the Social Sciences" at a conference of the Eastern Community College Social Science Assn. Ocl. 24.
John Hyland was elected to the board
01 directors ot the Local Development
Corp. of Community Board 2 recently.
Joel Mlllonzi recenlly gave presentations on ··Liberal Arts and Work'· at Wilkes
College and Lehman Collge.
Carol Rlver ... Kron conaucted the
CUNY Oral Communication Council general membership meeting in October. She
is the organization's chairp erson.
Oksana Sobolta and John Davis codirected ··Scenes and Improvisations,"· as
part ot the International Year of the Disabled observances at the college. Mr.
Davis also conducted Susan B! at the Dalton School recenlly.
Joyce Rheuban published ·'Josef von
Sterberg: The Scientist and the Vamp" in
a recent issue of Film Criticism. She is
also the editor of the first Direc/ory of
CUNY Film Faculty.
Alberta Arnold and Duku Anokye are

'The record is remarkable!'
Robert Wagner, Jr.
New York City Deputy Mayor

I think the record of achievement is remarkable in terms of
the number of students placed in
jobs, those who go on to further
their education, and those who
graduate with a marketable skill.
You are making real what is in
the heart of the city. It is not its
great buildings ... but a place that
offers a chance to all citizens.
See story beginning page 6.
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Con/lnued from page 1/
Patricia Rudden were elected allicers in
the newly formed LaGuardia chapter ot
the Hunter Co!\ege Alumni Assn.
Erne.t Nleratka and Ir. Ept.'eln coauthored a paper, " Faelors Influencing
Students Self-Perception of Their Reading
Abilities." at a recent New York State
reading conference. Dr. Nieratka was also
reappointed to the International Reading
Assn. committee on adult literacy. He was
also appointed to the CUNY Reading Curriculum subcomminee.
Lorence Long and Charle. Shorter
presented "Training Former Mental
Patients as Mental Health Workers" at a
meeting of the New England Organization
of Human Service Educators in Hartford
in April.
John Holland was the keynote
speaker and conducted a work shop at the
Atlantic Community College In-Service
Program on Sept. 11 . On Nov. 2 he presented, with Ira Ep.teln , a paper, "Integrated Skills Reinforcement: College-wide
Commitment to Basic Skills in Traditional
Content Area Courses," at the College
Learning Skills Assn. con ference. He is
also team leader lor the Bronx Community College ISR Project for the current
academic year.
Joyce Zarlbky presented " Mastering
Mastery Learning for COllege Kids" at the
N.Y. State Reading Assn. meeting Nov. 5.
ESL faculty were very active at the
NYSESOLBEA conference in Rochester,
Oct. 23-25: Robert Oprandy co-chaired a
panel on " English lor Academic Purposes:
Study Skills Plus Language." He was also
a panelist discussing "Emp!oymentlssues
lor ESL Prolessionals." Rick Henry joined
a workshop on "Getting Out 01 the Way of
Learning _" Nancy Gross was named the
organizalion's secretary and chairperson
of its Ad - Hoc Commillee on Part-time
Issues. She was Ihe facilitator for a workshop on "ESL Employment Issues." Judy
Gex presented "Lively Ways to Encourage Children' s Language Skills." Rashida
Aziz presented " Speak, Evaluate, Question and Respond: From Ear to Paper."
and co-chaired the organization's Higher
Education SIG Group.
Stanley Zelln. kllll co-authored
" Report on Cloze Tests" in the Jan, Idio-
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room M202.
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malically Speaking.
Robert Oprandy was co-presenter al a
Dec. 5 Teachers College workshop on
·'Materials for the Whole Learner. " Also at
Teachers College in Oel., he taught an
intensive weekend in Spanish. On July 7
he was part 01 a workShOp, "Focusing on
Teaching," al Harvard University. At the
National Assn. of Foreign Student Affairs
Nov. 10. he chaired a panel on "I nlegrating ESL and Academic Studies,"
David Blot participated in a workshop
in October at Teachers COllege on
"Learning a Language Via the
Counseling-Learning/Community Language Learning Approach." He also published with Chromacord Learning System
a set of colored alphabet cards to be
used in teaching ESL.
Judy Gex presented ·'Lively Ways to

Encourage Children's Language Skills,"
"Using Film in the ESL Classroom," and
"English Verbs: A Logical, Plug-in Sys-

tem" at the rESQl Summer conference
at Teachers College. AI Harvard University July 31, she presented a workshop on
English verbs. AI a leacher training work ShOp at Montclair Stale College OCI. 17.
she presented " A Class That Works,"
Carolyn Sterling presented "An Overview of X· word Grammar and lis Uses for
Writing Practice," Queens College Dec. 3.
Cristina Naranjo was fe-elected executive secretary 01 the Bilingual Volunteers

of America, Inc.
Margarita Lopez was fe -elected president of the Bilingual Volunteers of America, Inc.

Faculty mixing at the December 11th holiday gathenng for professional stall included
(I. to r.) Nancy Nager, Human Services: lynn Byk, Student SerVICes: and Arthuflne
OeSala, College Discovery.
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